
Opi icf. of Appraisers Opened.
County Supervisor, Mr. S. G.

Whitfield, of the Board of Ap-

praisers, for the revaluation of real

property, of Halifax county, will

open offices in the Randolph build- -

ng, Enfield, rooms formerly oc

cupied by Mr. R. C. Dunn. Mr.
W. W. Wiggins, of Weldon, and
Mr. Thomas H. Dickens, of Fau- -

cetis township, have been appoint-

ed appraisers. Mr. S. W. Dick
ens has accepted the appointment
of assistant. Other assistants from gill
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SHOEthe several townships, necessary
for the conduct of this work, will

RESSI
be named later; also plans of con-

ducting the tax appraising work
under the new revaluation law. KEEP YOUR SHOES

Died From Lockjaw. We re TMrrroAitiv
CUPfXtf. ATtUNtl1b

gret to announce the death of Mrs. .,l...,...,ndfgffifewJI
B. D. Hamill, of Thelma, which

Automatically itpreserves your food
X W,iMkM ' "

AY your smoketasts

occurred at a hospital in Norfolk,
last Saturday. She was taken to

a hospital about two weeks ago for

an operation, and while Ihe opera-lio- n

was thought to be successful

at first, as she improved very much
for two days, she was taken with

lockjaw and died in a short while.
The remains were brought to

Thelma and interred in the family

burying ground on Monday.

mi i,ti. 'ii y I F L. flush up against a
listening post and you'll

get the Prince Albert call, all right I
You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and
get so much tobacco joy out of every
puff you'll wish you had been born

T.bM.. ft. '! 'Hp'
Mrs. Hamill leaves a devotedJ' mm m

husband and two children to mourn
their loss. She was a sister of our
townsman, Mr. H. L. Grant.

twinsl For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe or a heme
made cigarette. It wins your glad hand com-
pletely. That's because it has the quality!

Home from Germany. The

YOU CAN
SHOW

YOUR
many friends of Lieut. Charles R.

Daniel are delighted to have him
in Weldon again after an extendedII(if if absence in the training camps and

And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra-

grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and parch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process.
We tell you to smoke your fill at any clip jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarette without a comeback I

Toppy rod bagt, tidy rid tins, handomt pound and
half pound tin humidor and that cvr, practical
pound cryttat glau humidor with tpongo moitttn&r
top that kcmpg tho tobacco in each porftct condition.

J. Reynold Tobacco Co., Winston-SaJa- N. C

the overseas campaign. Lieut.
DOCTOR THIp

REFRIGERATORDaniel sailed for France in the

spring of 1918, was in active ser Diamond

Announces
And, he will approve of it, because he will see that there is constant
cold, dry-ai- r circulation. ""

An Election Called. An
Good things go as easily as bad

things come.
THE ROANOKE NEWS

Thursday, June 12, 1919.
election has been ordered to be held

vice before the breaking of the fa-

mous Hindenburg line and after-

wards belonged to the army of oc-

cupation. His experiences like
those of others were varied and
thrilling but it seems that to most
of our returned soldiers the events
of those awful months are a sealed
book which they do not care to

Girls, if singleness is bliss, 'tis in Halifax county on Tuesday,
folly to be wives. August 5th, 1919, to determine

whether the people will vote for aSympathy is the connecting linkLOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

No tainted or spoiled foods. The health of the family is

f you use the modern AUTOMATIC, "The Perfect Refrigerator."
Uses less ice than the kind. Saves ice bills as well as

food bills and doctor's bills.

Mk Furniture Company,

WELDON, N. C.

$500,000 bond issue for roads orbetween joy and sorrow.
s not. open or dwell upon and he is no

exception. However, we wish for
Meeting at the Baptist

There are times when four aces
constitute a helpful hand.

It's one thing to talk and anoth-

er thing to say something.

him all the success possible in the
life work which he had mapped

Cherries are ripe.
i
:s June nearly half gone.

The crops are looking fine.

The early peaches are fine.

Church. Dr. J. H. Dew arrived
Saturday and the first service out and which he will resume after

a short visit and rest at home, thatThe wise man knows enough to
a t ...mi i . ,

of the study of law.conceal what he doesn't know.

Miss Jessie Elmore, of Louis- - Mr. S. M. Dickens Is Made

vcgciauics win soon dc pienn-fil- l.

I Passing as a model citizen isn't
in easy job.

3 The sweee girl eraduaies are

burg, is visiting Miss Agnes McGee. Chief of Police of Wilson- .-
A correspondent writing from WilMr. J. Van Dickens, of Ral
son to the News and Observer,eigh, is here on a visit to relatives.
says:

Adversity is the only scale that
fathering home.

Nine-tenih- s of a woman's intui- -
Mr. Seth M. Dickens, of Nash

of the series of meetings com-

menced Saturday evening. Large
congregations attended services
Sunday morning and night. Great
good will doubtless be accomplish-

ed by these meetings.

With the Ancels. One of
our subscribers look us to task this
week for failing, as he remarked,
to publish all that happened. It

was fortunate for this particular in-

dividual ili.il discretion occasionally
demands the omission of unpleas-

ant items. Should we publish all

that is told to us, we would be with
the angels in about twenty minutes
after our papers were mailed.

ville, this State, cousin to the lagives the correct weight of our
friends. JIB ZuZuf? roefsfiv inun ia suspicion. mented A. L. Dickens, who served

elhcienily as chiet o( police for sev. K oinoer DMAPO I I J Tv, XV IThe price of letter postage is to eral years, has been chosen by ihe
aldermen as chief of the police l"The best bite you ever hadbe reduced July 1st. Don't for-

get that. force of Wilson, at a salary of

The average man lets good op $150 a month. Mr. Dickens has
had considerable experience hav-

ing served Weldon and Nashvilleportunities go while waiting for a

belter one. in that capacity."

Increased Mileage

Adjustment

To Diamond users, and
Diamond dealers-He-re's

big news!

From to-da- y all Diamond

Tires shall be adjusted at
higher mileage fabrics
6,000 miles; cord con-

struction 8,000.

Furthermore, the new ad-

justment applies to every
Diamond Tire of future or past
sale, including tires in the
hands of user or dealer.

Diamond users, and Dia-

mond dealers have long known

the big mileage in Diamond

Tires the users' own tires.

We mark up our adjust-

ment to 6,000 and 8,000 miles

for fabrics and cords, respect-

ively, merely to measure out a

definite share of the superb
mileage that we know the

The many friends of Mr. DickMiss Helen Gardner, of War- -

. Lois of people are loo slow to

moke fast friends.

Triplets are tidal waves on the
Ma of matrimony.

. it's no more human to err than
it is io lie about it.

Schooldays are over and the
Children are happy.

Mr. R. S. Hall spent last Satur-

day in Scotland Neck.

The bachelor who sympathizes
with a fair widow is lost.

iVIiss Londa Shamburger has
turned from Brenau College.

ens here and elsewhere will rerenton, has accepted a position as

saleslady with Mrs. P, A. Lewis.

Doing a Rushing Business.
The Weldon Pepsi-Col- a Bottling

i'orks are doing a rushing busi
joice to learn of his success in se
curing the position of Chief of

carry at all times a complete line ofWE National Biscuit Company's goods.
are distributors for Meadow Qold

Butter, Chase & Sanborn line of Teas and Cof-

fees.
'

We handle goods of quality.
II lor any reason you get anything Irom our store and you are

not pleased with it, Phone us or return and we will adjust to
your satislactlon.

PARAGON GROCERY COMPANY,
The Pure Food Store

A pessimist says that for every ness these hot days. They have
man willing to believe the truth a

Police of Wilson. Our word for
it, he will make Wilson one of the
best officers in the State. Brave
and courageous, he is "one of the

dozen are eager to believe a lie.

W eare proud of the confidence
doctors, druggists and the public finest."

recently installed an up
machine and a one-to- n

Ford truck. Business is in-

creasing rapidly. Everything is
conducted in a strictly sanitary
way. When you want something
good to drink don't forget to call

for a glass of cool, refreshing Pep

have in 666 Chill and Fever Tonic.

666 quickly relieves Constipa Graded School Faculty for
1919-192- The following are PHONE

Weldon, North Carolina,
tion, Biliousness, Loss or Appetite
and headaches due to torpid liver. Ithe names of teachers elected for

the Weldon Graded School for theMr. J. H. Dickens, of Rich
OMamtMschool year 1919-192-

;M)vcis onna aiso aeai wnen it
comes to listening io reason.

lr. Wells D. Tillery, of Roa-

noke Rapids, was in town Tues-

day.

Prof. W. B. Edwards left Mon-

day night for Asheville and Hick-

ory.

1 ;Mr. M. A. Inge, of Norfolk,

Medlin - Carter. Invitations High School I. Miss Addie
mond, has returned home after
spending some lime with relatives
here.

reading as follows have been Williams. WifY SpefiD 4u You Efi?
You might get sick or hurt be prepared for it

2. Miss Henrietta Moye.
3. Not definitely decided upon
7th Grade-M- rs. W. B. Ed

is a powerful an-

tiseptic; it kills the poison caused
from infected cuts.cures, old sores,

You might want to make an investmentstart
now, "Takes money to make money," you know!iptnt the week-en- with relatives wards.

tetter, etc. 6th Grade Miss Lillie Gay You might be visited by thieves or fire an accounthere.

Even the close mouthed man Shaw. with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
bat an open countenance at meal 5th Grade Miss Mabel Vincent,

4th Grade Miss Theresa Dick

Miss Anna Medlin
invites you to be present

al the marriage of her sister
Alice Cornelia

to

Rev. Ammie Gray Carter
on Wednesday morning., June

the eighteenth
one thousand nine hundred and

nineteen
eleven o'clock

Methodist Episcopal Church
Rosemary, N. C.

good one to get into. We pay 4 per cent on sav-
ings Accountstime.

ens.
Mr. H. R. Kyser and family of 3rd Grade-M- iss Lillian Bounds,

Thomasville, are visiting relatives
THE BANK OF HALIFAX g

HALIFAX nsr. o.2nd Grade Not definitely de
in town.

Miss Grace Kellison, of Rich-

mond, Va., has returned home af-

ter spending a few days with Mrs,

L. E. Hull.

Mr. Norinent Smith returned
home Tuesday from France io the

great deliglu of Ins family uid

many friends.

is a great pain kill

er. It relieves pain and soreness
caused by Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc.

cided upon.
1st Grade Miss Maud Harris.' Mr. Herbert Rowe, U. S. Navy,

N. L. Stedman, P. C. Qregory, P. H. Gregory
Advanced 1st Grade Mrs. J.R President Cashier.

is Spending a few days with rela-

tives here. Crew.Commencement Exercises.

wonderful strength and en-

durance Diamond Tires have

in them.

The Diamond Rubber Co.
Akron, Ohio

Teacher of Music Miss CarrieThe evenings of the past weekJDne of the mysteries of the past
Lee Pugh.were given over to the commenceia what has become of the old fash- - The Citizens Bankment exercises of the Weldon PubJooed ways?

The Children. God bless thelic School. The Primary departMiss Eunice Clark having seMr. and Mrs. A. S. Hudson, of children. They are a world ofment having rendered their procured a government position in
gram about two weeks beforehand,

MAI IFAX. N. C.

WE Invite the people ol Haitian and surrounding country to
this Bank. Why not have a checking account ? It Is

necessary In these times. It saves you money, and you have a re

Washington, left for her new home
care and trouble; they bring pain
and weariness and sorrow, but arethe remaining departments perlast Saturday morning.

formed in the following order:
Monday The Musical Recital

The postoffice at Aurelian Springs ceipt against payments to your creditors. Besides It gives you a
standing In your community. We have every facility known for

worth it all. Do you remember
after that weary day when you
were harsh and irritable and they
went to sleep with a sob, what

Tuesday Operetta (Grammarhas been discontinued. All mail

heretofore for Aurelian Springs is Sound Banking, and Invite you to open an account with us. .
The smallest account receives as much attention as the largest

now dispatched from Littleton,
with us.bright fresh faces they brought to

you in the morning? How full of

Grades.
Wednesday Baccalaureate Ser

mon.
Thursday High School Play.
Friday Class Day Exercises.

660 has proven it will cure Ma We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Coma in and laik it over with us. Wt need you, you need us.lUlaria, Chill and Ffver, Hilioi!

tenderni-s- and forgiveness chil

dren are How quick to forge
unkindness I How fine is the in

Fever, Colds and LaGrippe. It kills
Dr. J. H. Highsmith, of Raleigh,the germs that cause the fever.

telligence with which they look beadded greatly to the pleasures of
Mr. Robert Cherry who has neath the surface and know thatFriday evening by addressing us

iRoddy, Tenn., are visiting Mrs.
J:, L. Hudson.

The faster we write these ihe
faster you can read 'em without
missing anything.

fThe pleasure you get out of life
depends largely upon the work
that you put in it.

At twenty-on- e a nun knows ev-

erything, at fifty he wishes he
knew something.

Jrlrs. W. W. Wiggins and Miss

Cirrie Lee Pugh left Monday
for a visit to Alabama.

- Many a mother makes a
rittge for her daughter by oppos-
ing some young swain.

4
A man must have a certain

of wisdom in order to re-

alise what a fool he is.
.i

Rev. F. M. Shamburger attend-

ed the commencement exercises at
Trinity College last week.

been stationed at San Domingo,

u u

SQUEEGEE TREAI

the irritable, nervous, creature ofin his capable and highly entertain
ing way.West Indies, made a visit last week

to his aunt, Mrs. A. L. Stainback We wish to extend to the Wei
don Orchestra our heartiest voteMrs. Celestia Smith, Mrs. E. J

the night before is not the real
mother, but the serene, gentle wo-

man of the morning whom they
love with deep devotion. They
are the beautiful examples of the
truth that sorrow may endure for
the night but joy cometh in the

of thanks for' the faiihful and effiJoyner, Miss Tiddie Green, of

THE HIGHEST QUALITY

possible at the price is our policy. The
best workmanship s indicated by the
wonderful finish and unique settings
of our large stock of

RINGS
They are distinctive and attractively

priced.
It will be our pleasure to show

them to YOU and help you select one.

C. Km EIIGKS

cient services rendered us throughFranklinton, and Mr. A. H
out the commencement. Truly,Green, of Raleigh, are guests of

Mrs. T. C. Harrison. like portia, we can say, "We nev
er heard such excellet music ren morning. By their love an

dered by so young an orchestraMr. Norfleet McDowell, who
has seen service in France for the

brightness they repay us hourly
for every struggle we may endureThe Faculty of Weldon t 5$5past several months arrived in for them.Public School,

Weldon Monday night. He left

in a short time for his home in 666 has more imitations than any
Misses Lillie Gay and Foster

Shaw have returned home from
Scotland Neck. His many friends
here were indeed glad to welcome

other Chill and Fever Tonic on the
market, but no one wants imitations

Put your heart into your work
When a business you begin;

But you'd belter think a while
Ere you put your money in.

(Jeweler)

Wasington Aveaue,woman s College, Greensboro. him back again. WELDON, N.C.in medicine. They are dangerous,

. i


